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English: 

Wri ng:  

2 weeks—Write a set of instruc ons on how to survive life in Stone 
Age. 

3 weeks—Write a narra ve set in Stone Age mes. Focus on charac-
ter and speech (Cave Baby) 

3 weeks—Write a persuasive le er to the Newspaper about an 
aspects of Stone Age life. 

3 weeks—Write a narra ve set in Stone Age mes. Focus on plot 
including speech (Stone Age Boy) 

BANG! 
Read Ug to the children and discuss the se ng and how he lives his life. Explain that he 
lived in Stone Age mes. 

Go out into the playground and complete some ac vi es: make a stone age scene using 
natural materials, cave drawings on the playground with chalk/crushed berries and mud 
with s cks, treasure hunt—find facts on the stone age posted around the outside. 

Back in class make cave pain ngs to be displayed around the classroom. 

Applause (Oracy Outcome): 

Junk band performance piece to Year 2. 

Value: 

Respect -  respect other culture, customs and members of the 
community.  

New Experiences: 

Redwood Lodge 

Hindu Temple 

Primary Focus Secondary Focus Discrete  Subjects 
History:  

Skills: 

Research and iden fying key facts using informa on books and the inter-
net. 

Chronology. 

Use subject specific language. 

Knowledge: 

Describe the changes in Britain from the Stone Age to the Iron Age; 
hunter-gatherers, early farmers, religion, art and culture, technology, 
travel, Stonehenge, tribal kingdoms and survival.   

Design and Technology: Weaving 

Problem: Carrying berries back to camp, can only carry so many in their 
hands. How could they get them back? 

Design: Sketch and label a bowl/basket to carry berries 

Technical Knowledge: (including FPT) 

Weave paper straws to learn/prac ce the technique. 

Evaluate: What did you find easy? What did you find difficult? What 
would you do next me to improve your weaving?  

Science: Rocks and Fossils 

Skills: 

Compare and group. 

Knowledge: 

Know different kinds of rocks, including crystals, on the basis of their ap-
pearance and simple physical proper es. 

Describe in simple terms how fossils are formed. 

Recognise that soils are made from rocks and organic ma er. 

Inves gate erosion using sweet bo les and soap bars. 

Scratch test to test the durability of the rocks. 

Geography: 

Skills: 

Compare and contrast different se lements in me. 

Use reasoning to  explain thoughts. 

Knowledge: 

Iden fying human and physical characteris cs in rela on to prehistoric 
se lements e.g. Skara Brae. 

Art and Design: (KFE3.27) Collage 

Study and respond: Look at Robert Rauschenberg’s art and research about him as 
an ar st. 

Design:  Look at prehistoric images for inspira on. A representa on of a prehis-
toric scene using collage materials. 

Make: A collage of a prehistoric scene in the style of Rauschenberg using different 
materials e.g. ssue paper, magazines, newspaper. 

Evaluate: What went well? What would you improve? Does the final product 
represent the design? 

Technical Knowledge: (including FPT) 

Prac se making a sample abstract collage using different materials to test their 
applica on. 

Music: Junk Band 

Listen: Describe the sound of percussion instruments.  

Watch: Video of Stomp using  recycled materials to make music. 

Compose: (including transcrip on) Os nato composi on with a focus on repeat-
ed pa erns.  

Perform: Play and perform as an ensemble playing musical instruments with 
accuracy, fluency, control and expression. Film to help evaluate. 

Evaluate: How did you vary the rhythm within the music? How did you work well 
as an ensemble?  How did the ensemble use rhythm and tempo to portray ex-
pression? 

Technical Knowledge: Bars, me signature, treble clef, beat, minim, crotchet, 
quaver, semi-breve.  

MFL: Spanish 

Listen: To spoken phrases. 

Speak: Learn gree ngs in Spanish. Ask and answer simple ques ons and talk 
about interests. 

Write: Short phrases from memory with spelling that is readily understandable. 

PSHE: 

How to be a good ci zen. 

Discuss and debate a topical issue in the news. 

Compu ng: 

Applica on: To code using Scratch. 

Safety: Online safety—knowing the importance of protec ng personal infor-
ma on, including passwords, addresses and images. 

Technical Knowledge: 

Control movement, appearance, sound and sequence events.

Physical Educa on:  

Dance—Plan, perform and repeat sequences. Move in a clear, fluent, expressive 
manner. Refine movements into sequences. Change speed and levels within a 
performance. 

Religious Educa on: Hinduism  

Retelling stories  

Discuss karma  and it’s importance 

Learn about Ghandi and the aspects of his life. 
Art and Design: Arts Week 

Study and respond:  

Design:  Look at prehistoric cave pain ngs and use these for inspira on. 

Make: Make a papier mache piece of stone to paint cave pain ngs on. 

Evaluate: What went well? What would you improve? Does the final product 
represent the design? 

Technical Knowledge: (including FPT) 

Prac ce s cking the newspaper and glue together. 
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Long Term Plan 
 

Week 1  Week 2  Week 3  Week 4  Week 5  Week 6  Week 1  Week 2  Week 3  Week 4 
Week 5 

(Art week) 

Wri ng 

Instruc ons— 

MofE lesson 

Skills: impera ve verbs 

Instruc ons— 

Plan 

Write 

Edit and redra   

Narra ve— 

Mof E lesson 

Skill: simple and compound 
sentences, adverbs, preposi ons 

Narra ve— 

Skills:  speech,  ques ons and 
exclama ons, apostrophe for 
contrac ons, expanded noun 
phrases 

Plan 

Narra ve— 

Write 

Edit and redra   

Persuasive le er— 

Mof E lesson 

Skills: correct level of formality, 
persuasive language, subordi-
na ng conjunc ons 

Persuasive le er— 

Skills: apostrophe for posses-
sion, range of co-ordina ng 
conjunc ons,  

Plan 

 

Persuasive le er— 

Write 

Edit and redra   

Narra ve— 

Mof E lesson 

Skills: simple and compound 
sentences, speech, commas in 
a list,  

Narra ve— 

Skills: fronted adverbials, com-
ma to mark clauses 

Plan 

Narra ve— 

Write 

Edit and redra   

Reading 

Read Ug, discussions on con-
tent, life in Stone Age, find 
facts. 

3 days: carrousel on MofE—
structure—iden fy key features. 

2 days: read and follow instruc-
ons. 

3 days: carrousel on MofE—
selec ve and retrieve (words and 
phrases that capture the reader’s 
interest). 

2 days: read MofE, act out parts 
of the story 

3 days: carrousel on MofE—
inference. 

2 days: read Cave Baby, hot 
sea ng. 

3 days: carrousel on Cave Ba-
by—inference. 

2 days: diary entry. 

3 days: carrousel on MofE—
structure—iden fy key features. 

2 days: read news paper ar cles, 
read MofE (Mon and Tues). 

3 days: carrousel on news 
paper ar cles—structure—
iden fy key features. 

2 days: hot sea ng someone 
from Stone Age me,  orally 
report about a topic. 

3 days: carrousel on news paper 
ar cles—select and retrieve. 

2 days: read and respond to 
different news paper ar cles. 

3 days: carrousel on news 
paper ar cles—inference 

2 days: read MofE, read Stone 
Age Boy. 

3 days: carrousel on Stone Age 
Boy—select and retrieve and 
inference mixed. 

2 days: hot seat Stone Age Boy, 
summarise the story. 

 

Mathe-
ma cs 

Frac ons Measures Measures Geometry Sta s cs Place Value Addi on and subtrac on Mul plica on and division Frac ons Frac ons  

Spelling 
 Homophones Year 3 prefixes and suffixes: 

sub 

Year 3 prefixes and suffixes:  

inter 

Year 3 prefixes and suffixes:  

super 

Year 3 prefixes and suffixes:  

an  

Year 3 prefixes and suffixes:  

auto 

Year 3 prefixes and suffixes:  

a on 

Year 3 prefixes and suffixes:  

ly 

Year 3 prefixes and suffixes: 

re 

 

Science 

Rocks and fossils —pre assess-
ment 

Key vocabulary and defini ons. 

Observe rocks, scien fic draw-
ing and proper es. 

Classify rocks Rock knowledge Make a rock Erosion  How fossils are formed. Research Mary Anning. Diary entry/ newspaper report 
linked to Mary Anning. 

Fossil matching ac vity. 

Rocks and fossils—end of unit 
assessment 

 

History 
Life in the Stone Age (ready for 
English) 

Research the changes in Britain 
from the Stone Age to the Iron 
Age. 

Hunter-gatherers and early 
farmers. 

Prehistoric art and culture. Stone Age Stone Age Bronze Age Bronze Age Iron Age Iron Age  

Geogra-
phy 

      Iden fying human and physical 
characteris cs in rela on to 
prehistoric se lements e.g. 
Skara Brae. 

    

RE   Discuss karma  and it’s im-
portance 

Learn about Ghandi and the 
aspects of his life. 

        

Music             

Art 

   Look at prehistoric images for 
inspira on. A representa on of a 
prehistoric scene using collage 
materials. 

Prac se making a sample ab-
stract collage using different 
materials to test their applica-

on. 

A collage of a prehistoric scene 
in the style of Rauschenberg 
using different materials e.g. 

ssue paper, magazines, news-
paper. 

What went well? What would you 
improve? Does the final product 
represent the design? 

    Look at prehistoric cave 
pain ngs, make a papier ma-
che stone wall, paint cave 
inspired pain ngs on to it.   

D & T 

      Introduce problem and think of 
ways to solve it. 

Sketch and label a bowl/basket to 
carry berries. 

FPT—weaving with paper 
straws. 

Evaluate FPT— 

What was easy/ hard about 
weaving? How me consuming 
was it? Would it have been an 
effec ve way to carry berries? 

 

PSHE             

PE 

 Demonstrate sequences on the floor 
with an emphasis  
upon movement quality and 
smooth linking of ac ons.  
Understand and demonstrate 
symmetrical ac ons. 

Monsters - Explore body shape 
(twisted, stretched, grotesque, 
snake-like)        Move whole 
body parts slowly, then with 
increased speed. Discuss height. 

Monsters - create a sequence of 
movements with a partner to a beat 

Perform dances and give construc ve 
feedback. 

Country dancing - explore different 
ways of travelling including stepping, 
walking, step-hop, skip-step and 
skipping. 

     

MFL             

Compu     


